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Since many of us will be missing Earth Day celebrations this week, I thought I would 
share some resources I’ve found to celebrate at home. Many families have told me 
that they are enjoying being outdoors with their families and are riding bikes, walking, 
climbing trees and gardening.  What a wonderful gift God has given us in our 
beautiful Earth. How are you enjoying it this week? 
 
As always, reach out to me with prayer concerns, ideas and what’s working for you 
while we’re apart at KMcGregor@UnityFortMill.org or by text or call at 803-417-
2962. 
 
 

FAITH AT HOME 
PRACTICES 

MAIL A HUG 

If your kids are too young to sit through our entire virtual worship service, here is a 
blogpost with a simple worship service for April 26: https://
worshipingwithchildren.blogspot.com/2020/04/worshiping-at-home-on-april-26-
2020.html?
fbclid=IwAR2dVF4BzSxppwZWVi2Ie9NNo1yfNjTRut1pgX2IdVeo6WgULGTHhw
YrDVY 

FUN EARTH DAY ACTIVITIES 

Can’t visit your grandparents 
right now? Missing your friends?  
Trying to stay connected to your 
new church Pen Pal? Mail them a 
hug this week:   
https://www.theleangreenbean.c
om/mail-a-
hug/?fbclid=IwAR1t0ZSI6fer3M
NAn8qKrbD_WCZLET4bhzqM
1urw8WtndPepfErr2iyGSLM 

 

Earth Day Activities for Preschoolers:  This blog post has lots of easy ways to 
celebrate our Earth while reading, learning math and getting creative: 
https://www.notimeforflashcards.com/2020/04/earth-day-activities-for-
preschool-
ers.html?fbclid=IwAR1kFQLIDkqytgHUObfk51qkEQ3hKzaI6oIUb8nY8mFlZ2E
TWrnrUZ6Rgpo 

 

Go on a Color Walk:  This idea comes from Falling Creek Camp, an all boys 

camp in Western NC. They have a whole page of (mostly) outdoor ideas for active 
children (some relate to their camp, but many don’t). This one offers a printable to 
use when seeing how many colors you can find in nature—“Go on a Color Walk and 
try to find as many natural colors as you can in your yard or on a hike! Use this Color 
Walk printable as a guide. Cut out the center to look through on your walk as you 
match colors. For example, green leaves, purple violets, yellow dandelions, etc. For 
each color you find, place the natural object on the matching square.”   

 

Backyard Scavenger Hunt: This blog post gives all the items you need and di-
rections to do an Earth Day Backyard Scavenger Hunt. Marvel at all that God has 
created that lives in your backyard: https://buildfaith.org/backyard-scavenger-hunt-
for-earth-day/ 

HOLY HIKES 

The Psalms are full of images of 
creation. This blog post gives you 
two different options (one for 
children and youth and one for 
adults) to take a Holy Hike using 
the Psalms as your guide: 
https://buildfaith.org/holy-hikes-
with-the-
psalms/?mc_cid=a6b1d10969&m
c_eid=54cc050e01 
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